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CllttinB Jnlal111.tsston
23!ll-aS7 W. SCHOOL UNE
~ERM"'NTOWN
HENRY W. FROST. HOME DIRllCTOR
5 !iE: 5'7 _
H. EDWIN V. ANDREWS. 9EC.UT ...fIIY
Fil 29, I 27.
Jeer Miss Todd:
I am glBd to be able to enclose a full
remittance for lJay and know t at you will rejoice with
us and praise OU1' heaven.ly Fat er for answered rayer
once again. s t .e needs in China increase, due to the
large num er w 0 are coming to the coast, y I as 1'01'
s ecial myel' that the Lord. will la it u on the hearts
of some 0 His steuards to send in s acial bifts to defray
these e~tra eA~enses.
I am sorry to re art that t ere is no
furt er news of ;.1rs. Slichter and John. ue 0 e an ra
t At t e Lord will soon cause t em to be r leased •
.Beli eve ze ,
Cor ial "yours ~. , ~
/I~!.liss Hazel odd,
Strathmore, California.

atl!tna ~.lnlanlliltsstnn
REV. HENRY W. FROST. D.C .. HOM" DIIII.CTO,.
REV. ROBERT H. GLOVER. M.D ..
ASSIST ...NT HOM£ DIRllCTOI't
MR. H. EDWIN V. ANDREWS, Sllc... -r ... ",.
REV. W. ALFRED SCHLICHTER. TJtll"'.U"1l1ll
MI88 MARY E. BRAYTON, A•••• ,....".T YRIEASUR.II
June 28th, 1927.
Dear Miss Todd:-
It is with heartfelt thanksgiving th~t
we are for~arjing another full remittance, and we know you will join
us in praising our Heavenly Father for His bountiful s~pply. ~e al-
so hope to h ve a nice sum to forward to China this month as there
:Bre two gifts of '.,>5,000. each and one of ,,3,000. in addition to the
regul az- gifts for the ~eneral Fund.
IJr. stark's recent letter contained the
news that there have been 320 'baptisms dur ing the "OOstmonth, and
that services in most of the districts are being carried on by the
Chinese.
The s ituat ion in Shangl'iai is qul e t at pre-
sent. "le know that you are joining us in "rayer for the work and
workers there. Forty of our mis si onaries are s till in the int erior
as are also the Swiss and German workers.
With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,
~iss H'l.zel Todd,
Strathmore,
Cal.
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CHINA INLAND MISSION
REV, ROBT. H. GLOVER. M.D.• F.R.G.S.• ASSISTANT HC~E DIRECTOR
GENERAL CENTRES
REV, HENRY W. FROST. D.O .• HOME DIRECTOR FOR N:ORTH "MERICA
UNITED STATES
2.3~·237 SCHOOL LANE. GERMANTOWN, PHILADELPHIA. PA.
CANADA
ISO ST. GEORGE STREET. TORON TO S. ONT
DISTRICT CENTRES
4124 NOATH SPAULDING AVENUE • CHICAGO. ILL. sea PRINCESS AVENUE
6506 VENTNOR AVENUl! VENTNOR. N..J. 1646 ELf:VENTH AVENUE WEST
238 SOUTH "'''ENUI[ 51 Loa ANGELEe, CAL.
LONDON. aNT.
VANCOUVER, B.C.
MONTHLY PRAYER UNION LETTER
(l'"DR P"IV,IoTIl CIRCUL ...TIOH 0"'1.1')
July and August 1927 F. HERBERT RHODES. PRAYER UNION SECRETARY
150 5T.GEORGE STREET. TORONTO S, aNT.
Dear Prayer-Helpers:
Our .General Director, Mr. D. E. Hoste, has been with us in
the Philadelphia and Toronto centres, and is now on his way back to China. For the
blessing that has attanded upon his world trip, when he has visited the HomeDepart-
ments of the Mission in Australia, NewZealand, Great
Britain, the· United states, and Canada, as well as several
centres of Associated Miss ions on the continent of Europe,
we give God thanks •. For Mr. Hoste in returning to China and facing the many and
great responsibilitie.s and ilif'ficulties of the work, we ask for continued prayer;
also for Mrs. Hoste ~ho remained in Shanghai ~uring this long separation.
To the pl"ayer-helpers in North America, Mr. Hoste has written the follow-
ing letter:
Dear ·Friends:
Acting upon the5U:ggestion made to me recently, I gladly write to you
now, -arid in doing 50 would say how deeply all of us in the Missian feel in-
debted to you for your service of intercession on behalf of China at the pre-
sent time. Maywe each ·have grace ·to continue steadfastly in this vitally
important ministry.' "In due season, we shall reap. if we aint not." There
-~~J.-s -lieenor-per severance in instant prayer that e e powers of darmess at the
back of the disorders in China may be -defeated and that, as never before,
the Holy Spirit maywork powerfully. both in the strengthening of the church
and in the conversion of great number s tof precious souls. There is reason ...
. _. to be thankful for improvement in the present outlook. It seems probable that
before long the extreme party of' "Red" agitators will be driven out of the
Yangtse Valley. in which case it may be expected that normal conditions will
largely be restored. The·re-opening of' Kuling and one or two othe.t' health·
resorts during the summer, if practicable, wOuld aff'ord relief to a large
number of missionaries at present in Shanghai.
:·:Now·thatthe Western governments have committed themselves to the
revision of' tbe· treaties~ we do well to pray that wisdom and patience may be
granted in carrying out this policy. That it ·will be attended with diffi-
culty., and need time for its wise fulfillment. seems cLear'•. China. like
some other countries. requires men ~ombining high character with executive
ability, to unite contending factions, ahd 50 to improve her administration
that the changes in the standing of foreigners. the treaty ports and the
~arif'fs, may be satisfactorily effected.
. Finally, we shall recognize the ·importance ·of prayer that the
relationships· between Chinese workers and their foreign colleagues may be .. :
such as· to promote self~government. self-support, and self_propagation of the
churches on sound Li nes ; .
With g~ateful regards,
A KESSAGEFRe&!1m.SooTE
Yours in Christ's service.
(Signed) D. E. HOSTE.
Having visited nil·the Home·centres of t·he ·Mis··sion;~···
Mr. Hoste -naa written a letter declaring the position of
our HomeCouncils. and of all the members of the Gouncils,
on doctrinal questions. This letter appears in the July-number of·"Chinals Millions."
If any members of the Prayer Union who do not see "China I s Millions" wish to see this
letter and will apply to the Toronto office. a copy of this nmnber·of" the ·paper '7ill
>;:::::;:;;''''--'--.=''s'''e'''n'"'''--.~Hem.
THE .OOTRINAL STANDmG
CR THE IllBS!oN
U1IRBAJ) BIBLES Rev. J. Vale of the China Inland Mission, Shanghai, in an
article entitled, "Bibles on the Bo~kshelve8: A Subject
for Special Prayer"· calls atj;ention to.an important subject for prayer. He writes:
. ."I-t seems advisable at this ·time, when missionaries are unable to travel
in the i.ntericr .and colporteurs find their 170rk curtailed, or even stopped altogether.
that· special prayer should be made for God15 blessmg upon the Scriptures and other
books and tracts already in the hcmes 'of the peop~l!I. During the last decade millions
of Scripture port10ns, New Testaments. or Qomplete Bibles. and~her Christian litera-
ture have been scattered £ar and wide throughout the land and are lying on the shelves
or in other places in the homes of the people. Evidence of th1S has come to itgfit
A l~rge number of neWmembers have been added recently to
tj-le' Prayer Union. If those holding' meetings for prayer for
China will let us know the, place, date, and hour of meeting, we can J?O.BS the informa-
r-.c==='i7irotM~"I;1W1_"b'_=.nembc-rD;"';';';;_~~_~~tottgh lOli .... _theu _6 ape T'a<l.w. _
,- 2 -
!.'r'ommany qi ar-t-er s and in various ways. It, thercforej seems opportune to call for
special prayer along these lines that these books and tracts may, as it were, come
to I1fc and bear their witness jQst at this time when the voice of'the·evangelist
and individual witness is more or less silent." .
Following. this Mr. Vale tells the story of the convers ion of a man and his
'son, through r ead ing a Bi!:>J.evrhich had been L"1 their possossion, unread, for many
years. Many inst. .ncos have come to OU1:" knoor1ed~e of tho'se' who have been c'onver-bed
through reading the Wod of God, Ylit-hout any ne l.p but that of the Holy '3~:r.;.t, on-
lightening the nee.r-cs of the .r-eader-s , So, a'~ this t:iFle rrhei' Cnris'tilini:ty.,:'i;; :,,:>,;'ng
advertised by the opposition aroused againf't it, may'it ."lot be that many unr c ad
Bibles will be taken dovmand read, and, ill answe r to prayer, beccme t bhe-Br ead of
Life to the reader s , ' .•
WORKSTILL GOnro ON As late as April 4th" mi.!lsj,pnarj.esyrere at their work in
the province of K\7eichow. Yr:Y."H'. Hutton writing on that
date says: "I am alone here at present. Mrs. Hutton, with our only child Faith, and
Miss Piaget have gone to Panghai, our former homo , for ten to twenty days' work
among the Black Miao. My wife writes that they have had woniierful opportunities for
preach ing to the hea.then and also for teaching the Chris'tians." .
Later letters from other souroes tell of workers from
other parts of this province having to go to the coast
t *
THE SICI From ShlDghai we learn of the serious illness of sane of
the workers, which reminds us that nearly o.lwnys there are
sick ones to be remembered.
Although only one letter is sent out for July and August,
we trust that friends will continue to remember our work
and workers during the holiday months. While many of us
will be seeking rest on mountain or at lake sIde , may those who need our prayers not
be forgotten. In view of the numbers gathered'in' the coast cities of Shanghai
and Tientsin, and the close quarters in which all are situated, prayer is asked that,
if it be the Lord's viill, relief may be found by it becoming possible to open the
sanatoria on the hills and at the sea side ... Already the hoat in Shangho.i is probably
taxing the strength of many, and little relief from the heat can be expected there
before the middle of September.
omN SANATORIA. THlB
YEAR
Lust year sixty new workers reached China in connection
with the China Inland Mi'ssion. Of these eighteen were from
North America" as well as five others who sailed in
neeember. As these continue their studies in Shanghni may they often'be rememberec.
in prayer, that they mny be kept in health this first summer in China, and be fitted
to enter the doors we believe will be open t~ the Gospef in God's awn time.
STUDENTS OF THE
LABGUAGE
StJUUER COlIFERENCES Please remember in prayer' the summermissionary conferences,
that those arranging the programmemay be guided 'of the
Lord, and that these gathering~ may be full of blessing for all uho attend, as;W811
as for the work at large.
PLACE OF UEETINGS
by us.
','
Sincerely yours,
J~{l,. ~1'
. , ..-'
THE ALARMING CONDITIONS
IN CHINA
are of such a nature that the In-
terdenominational Foreign Mis-
sion Association of North
America through its Committee,
issues this, its urgent appeal that
"Prayer be made without ceasing
unto God" on behalf of the Na-
tive Christian Church in China;
and the faithful missionaries
who are remaining at rheir.posts,
some doing so in THE FACE
OF GRAVE DANGER.
The present crisis is described by
Rev. Henry W. Frost, Home
Director of the China Inland
Mission, viz: "So far as I can see
government and missionary or-
ganizations are helpless before the
China situation, so that our only
recourse is in God Himself.
To the degree that Christians will
give themselves to prayer, will
God respond and BRING TO
PASS THE MIRACULOUS"
It is hoped that every Christian to
Wh0Se:att-eBt-i~iS'3ppeal cernes
will take the matter so much to
heart that they may feel a person-
al responsibility, and determine
to "pray through."
Remember the Prayer Challenge, • "It
yet remains to be seen WHAT
GREAT THINGS GOD WILL
DO, in answer to the prayer of
faith of any of His children."
PAUL H. GRAEF
JOSEPH A. DAVIS
GEO. H. DOWKONTT




